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To the Secretary-C~neral of the United Nations, New York 

Sir, 

0~ 28 Dece~ber 1956, ten special envoys of the UPC tried to surround my home 

whHe I \-TaS there in order to carry me off to their brigands 1 camp which they set 

up long ago, and kill me. Tneir purpose was to force me to leave the JOC and beccme 

a member of the UPC. Fortunately, I roanage·d to escape, thanks to the arrival of 

another member of the JOC, who had come to pay me a visit. On the follmring day 

they came to look for me again but did not find me because I hnd gone to the missio~ 

I returned home 'on the 30th and, at about 9 o'clock in the evening, while I was in 

the sitting-room with my family, I heard four people shouting in the Yaounde 

language: "w'hy do you hurt us, Why do you vrant to kill us, Bass a. 11 At this shout, 

my family end I thought we had better go out of the house and we were pursued by a 

band of more than 400 people, a:rmed with machetes, lances, oticks, spears etc. 

Having hidden myself behind a clump of rushes 100 metres from my hut, I 

heard thej.r leader tell his band to surround my hut and make sure that none of my 

family esca:ped. After this order they attacked my hut, looted my belongings and 

clubbed my aged mother to death and threvr her into the Sanaga.. r.I'hen they destroyed 

my hut (see attached photograph of my hut).1/ The property I have lost is valued at 

!/ Note by the Secretnrint: The photograph referred to baG been placed in the 
Secretariat files and is available to members of the Trusteeship Council on 
req,uest. 
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at least 110,000 francs CFA. Since the time of our ancestors such things have 

never happened. I wonder whether in other countries of the world independence 

means looting, t~eft r.nd brigandage. But these people, who in any case are in the 

minority, do it ou the pretext that it is through such acts that we shall gain 

independence~ Politically speaking, most Cameroonians wish to develop and work 

p~acefuL!.y in co-operation ivith the administering country,. In all the time that we 

have livc:e. 11ith France, it has never set fire to our hutso Today our brothers, 

fo.:latic~_zed. by T}:n Nyobe, want to impose Cor..munist ideas upon us by blood, pillage, 

violence aue. fire. 

We co.:J 1'.ot G:~cept this an:l it is inconceivable that a minority of men 

fa)le.tic:!.zc·cl by U:a rr:rciA can forcibly impose its -vlill on the mess of peaceful 

Cn;.x:.·o::;nic:>"'ls. I::J. t~J.:;_s c:::nn8xion I beg you to give administrative instructions 

wllicb wHl r.'ake it pos:>:.l1le to maintain order in the country, so as to promote the 

prosperity of our beloved country, the Cameroons. 

Dur:in0 the Jr.s~ year t~"e crimes of the UPC threw many Cameroonian families into 

n:ou:rn::J.,g 2!iC. this :i-.~ar cg-1.in ·cheir evil deeds are ruining the country and reducing 

it to tctal misery. We c:..mcot allow this state of affairs to continue, and, if 

the l'ni tecl Hati:J·.'.c c.nd ?re.nL;e do nothing to stop this tlPC sabotage I personally 

v:ould consider t::-.em to h<r:e ::::: :i.led. 

L1 the hope of a fa·.rourn.ble reply, I have th~ honour to be etc. 

(Signec:'l) Ga.briel Hanlog 




